
I FOR VIRGINIA SUBURBS
] Virginia Highlands and Addison

V/in Fight for Decrease in
y

Commutation Hates.

I Fifty-Two-Trip Monthly Ticket Not

to Cost More Than $3, Holds In-

trrstate Commerce Commission.

'""Itiiens r.r Virginia Highlands and Ad-
disr.r,. \"a.. today won their f.ght
aga i-ist the Washington-Virginia Railway

. "Mipany f«>r lower commutation fares

i hftivffn those points and the defendant's
:v ' hi 1:2th street and Pennsylvania
f avenue northwest. The interstate com*

fT rr'« r<*e commission, which today handed
n .in opinion in the case, refused to

disturb the one-way and round-trip fares

,, hetw^en the Virginia and District of Co-
* snibir points. Iri the order attached to

tl r opinion it is required that the rail-
f way c!-impany put in effect, on or before

i September l*. next, a flfty-two-trip month-

..mmutatron ticket at a price not

? gr>,iter than The case was instituted

| h\ Hi, Virginia Highlands Citizens' As-

| I he complainants also brought up in
*. ih;> pr.tiing the question of reciprocal
J t'ryirr . with the I.e Droit Park line of
I " u .ishinirton Railway and Electric

J "inpiiri.v, which the Washington-Virginia
J {s 1 Hh and B streets south-
t '. st The ommission at this time re-

J touch the proceeding, intimating,
j ". vf';. that it would be considered in

I e. fiiim i,i which both parties, the
s *\ ashn:gt.>n-Virginia Railway and the

: Kailway and Electric Com-
« ?'.»».>.. are made defendants. On this

| ppir.t ti,.- opinion, written by Chairman
i Marian. says:

Opinion of Chairman Harlan.

| Defendant's Itae intersects the Le

^
!>r«>it Park line of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company at 14th
and H streets southwest, In the city of
W ushington. In this connection com¬

plainant refers to certain congressional
legis at ion relating to electric street rail-

. way» in the District of Columbia, and
i ir,sists that defendant is obliged by such
* legislation to enter into reciprocal trans-
* arrangements with the Washington
Railway and Electric Company at said

j point of intersection. We do not under-

^ stand it to be contended, however, that

| this commission is clothed with jurisdic
I tion or power to determine this matter,

f aIu} **ven if such obligation exists it must
| nec essarily rest equally upon the several
I companies that own and operate the in¬

tersecting lines, and oould be enforced
only in a proper proceeding to which all

; such companies were parties."
> At the present time the citizens of Ad-
. d«son and \ irginla Highlands have only a

"twenty -hve-trip ticket, for which they
i VB\ si >«». the equivalent of 7.2 cents for
a one-way trip. The commission upholds
tae contention of the complainants that

< the commutation rate ofTers no advantage
over the regular one-way and round-trip

{ rate used only by the occasional traveler.
At all other points on this line, the opin-
on says, the defendant offers to the com-

muter a material advantage over the oc¬
casional traveler.

Other Commutation Lower.
' "The record also shows," says the
; "pinion, "thai the defendant applies
. from Alexandria to Virginia Highlands
"»nd Addison, an average distance of

i approximately 4.6 miles, commutation
fares which are considerably lower

!4,h-an, ,the rommutation fares between
t Washington and said points, an aver-
1 age distance of about 3.9 miles "

The commission outlines the numer¬
ous cases attacking fares on lines be-
t«een Washington and Virginia points

¦ one way and round trip, and declares
j there is no convincing evidence that

jlhe regular one-way and round-trip
»Tares are unreasonable." It cites a
I number of cases It has considered, and
' Ifi'I" t,Pa,rt c^Jarly to the recently de-

Ohttrch case. In which the
i commission decided against the com-
'plalnants.

'From the decisions In these cases."
tsa>s Chairman Harlan, "it appears that
the regular one-way and round-trip
tares have heretofore been carefullv

by ih,s eom.'s*lon^ and^
e\<ept as to a few points, have been
generally approved as now In effect "

I pon the facts of record." savs the
opinion. In summing up. we are of
..Pinion and find that defendant s com

S2»«'°n far« between itsWashln^on
It, !^,na .

and Addison and Virginia
Highlands, when compared with its com
mutation fares to other points on the

diMrimln»«n0n dlvlsion' res,llt 'n undue

«iSl^!!hS5'onJ**fn»t Addison and Vir-
ginu Highlands in favor of such other

art"\villWhCh di!lrrlmlrn"On the defend-
ant»ilI be required to remove.

W e hold that so long as defendant

u':^ln!ty-'KO;trlp tickets for

V "!! Washington and Alex-

its' tA'f:xandrl«- and other points
its Mount \ ernon division, it should

;-No Provide a fifty-two-trip monthlv

,
travel between Washington

th'it \urh°nea .Jjrsinia H>Shiands. and

V".ri. ?h«W .nC'et "h°uU be Bold «».

¦n , lat.veK hi fura,s|> transportation
' ameij the same basis as Is n<»w

<rnished under the same kind of tickets
a?inpton^" other pointe on

-lount \ ernon division. We think

i

DENIES HE TERMED U. S.
A MEDDLESOME NATION

Brig1. Gen. Evans Submits Report on

Speech in New York

City.

Brig. Gen Robert X. Evans, tempo¬
rarily commanding the Eastern Depart¬
ment of the army, in a report to Secre¬
tary Garrison today denied that he criti¬
cised the administration in a speech de¬
livered in New York last week. Gen.
Evans declared his remarks were mis¬
quoted in reports which represented him
as having said:
"We need a large army because vith

our great variety of Interests we are

naturally the most meddlesome nation in
the world."

Explanation Is Demanded.
When reports of the speech were laid

before President Wilson he immediately
called upon Secretary Garrison to de¬
mand an explanation from Hen. Evans.
In his letter today to Mr. Garrison Gen.
Evans said he was speaking extempo¬
raneously. and forwarded as nearly as hp
can remember the remarks which he
says he actually made, and explained the
meaning he intended tp convey.
Secretary Garrison declined to make

public Gen. Evans* letter. He will for¬
ward it to the President, upon whom
further action depends.

Believed of Command.
Gen. Evans was relieved of command

of the Department of the East Monday
by Mai. Gen. I»eonard Wood, and after a

short leave of absence will, it is stated
resume command of his regular brigade,
now on patrol duty along the Mexican
border. His relief came in the regular
course of affairs and was not influenced
by liis alleged criticisms of the adminis¬
tration, which he has disavowed.
Although Gen. Wood has assumed com¬

mand of the Department of the East. he
still retains an office in the War Depart¬
ment. His furniture and personal ef¬
fects are being transferred to Governors
Island. New York, which is the head¬
quarters of his new command, and he
will take up his residence there In a'^out
ten days. Before leaving this vicinity
he will make an official inspection of the
posts of Fort Myer. Washington bar¬
racks and Fort Washington.

CIVIL SERVICE CHANGES.

Appointments, Promotions. Etc., in
Department of the Interior.

Changes approved by Secretary l^ane
among employes In the Department of
the Interior have been announced as fol¬
lows:
Probationary appointments General

land office: Talmage Baker. Lousiana.
$720. Indian office: Mrs. Emma S. Hack¬
ney, Alabama, $900, and Vincent J. Hart.
District of Columbia, $.'>00. Patent office:
Oscar Q. Arner, New Jersey, $.*100. and
George T. Owen, Tennessee, $."»60. Bu¬
reau of education: Miss Martha P. Bailey,
Massachusetts, $000. Reclamation service:
Morrill C. Martin. New Mexico, $1.2:>0;
John T. M. Culbertson, Montana, $1,0W>:
Miss Una H. Keck, Illinois, $$00, and
Carl W. Peterson, Washington, $7SO. Bu¬
reau of mines: William E. Demby, Penn¬
sylvania, $720.
Promotions.General land office: George

I>. Dovel, Virginia. $480 to Indian
office: Harry F. Warnke, Ohio. $1,000 to
$1,200.
Transfers within the department.Gen¬

eral land office: Louis E. Hoffman. New
York, from Secretary's office. To and
from other departments.General land of¬
fice: Roy J. Gill. North Carolina, from
surveyor, Philippine service. Pension of¬
fice: Walter B. Carter, New Jersey, to
bureau of the census, Department of
Commerce.
Resignations.General land office: Rob¬

ert C. Huston. Indiana, and Raymond
K. Espey. District of Columbia. Pension
office: Isaac G. Braderr Wisconsin, and
Miss Mary F. Smith, West Virginia.
Patent office: Walter Craig. Pennsyl¬
vania, and Jesse M. Wood. District of
Columbia. Geological survey: Crittenden
Marriott and Harry J. Noyes, both of
District of Columbia. Reclamation serv¬
ice: George W. Brown. Wyoming. Bureau
of mines: George H. Deike. Pennsyl¬
vania; George W. Salisbury and Orr
Woodburn, both of Colorado.

Campbell'* Pharmacy, 4203 (ironda
ave., is The Star's want ad branch for
that neighborhood where the cent-a-word
wants may be left for Insertion in The
Star. Help and Situation Wanted. Ix>st
and Found. Rooms for Rent and Sale
Miscellaneous all come under the penny-
a-word-a-day rate.

Theft of Jewels Worth $66.50.
The theft of a gold watch, ring and

pin from the apartment of Mrs. <'larine
McCarty. $22 14th street northwest, was

told in a complaint to the police last
night. The property taken is valued at;
$60.50. the owner stated.

Hundred Pennies Are Stolen.
One hundred pennies wer«- stolen from

the cash drawer at the store of Isaac-
Levy. 924 4*4 street southwest, this morn¬
ing. Entrance was gained by for' inp a
rear door

TERMINAL TAXICAB CO.,S 1212
WE OPERATE CARS SPECIALIST BClLT FOR US BY

The Whitee® Company
MANUFACTURERS OF GASOLINE MOIOR CARS. TRUCKS AND TAXICAB9

WASHINGTON BRANCH & SERVICE STATION
1233 20th Street Northwest.

Br THORNTON W. Bl'BGESS.
(Oorrrisit. m«. M 1 ° "oja.l

The Most Wonderful Babies in
the World.

Panny was sure and b'efore'lrewSuch wonderful babies ne er berore gr

Funny. Isn't It. ho-" wonderful all ba¬
bies are- They really are. you know_
But the funniest thins of all Is on ea

papa and mamma. thinks their babies the
most wonderful bab'es that ever lived or
ever Will live. Theri were Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Ilabbtt. They thought and they
said that there never had been such
babies as Fuzzy. Wuzzv. Uttle Pete and
1.11 tie Jed. about whom you all know.
And there were Johnny and Polly Chuck
up in the far corner of the Old Orchard.
They thought and they said that their
babies were the most wonderful In all the
world. And there were Unc' Billy Po»-
sum and old Mrs. Possum. You only
had to look at them when Mrs. Possum
took tt.cir nine babies out for an airing
in her big pocket to know what they
thought. Why. I suspect that you and
I wero once the most wonderful babies
in all the Great World, and I h*ven 1
the least doubt that freckled-faced la-m-
er Brown s boy was. too. (Of course, he
didn't have freckles then >
Another funny thing is how every baby

is lieautiful You ask any papa or mam-

ma if their baby isn't beautiful loull]
find it is. even though you were quite
sure"yourself that it isn't You see love
is such a beautiful thins in Itself that to
those who possess it all things bccomf
beautiful. So perhaps this aecoun s for
the fact that the most wonderful Rnd
the most beautiful babies in all thejGreatWorld lay squirming helplessly
bed of soft grass In the house that Danny
and Nanny Meadow Mouse built n the
middle of the pile of old corn stalks °"
the edge of Farmer Brown s corn field.
.'There never were such babies. ex"

claimed Danny as he looked at the four
tiny, naked mites, who hadn t even got
their eves open yet.
"Of course not!" replied Nanny

lv. "Aren't they dears? Ana just
think, they're ours.yours and mine.
"And thev are so beautiful. replied

Danny. "Did you ever see such beauti¬
ful babies in ail your life?'*
"I never did and 1 don't believe any

one else ever did. either." said Nanny,
and she really meant it-
Now that was because she saw them

with eyes of love. You wouldn't have

"DID YOl' EVER SEE SUCH BEAUTI¬
FUL. P.ABIES IN ALE YOUR LIFE?"

seen anvthing beautiful about them. In
fact you would probably have called them
the homeliest babies you ever had seen,
You see they didn't even have little rur
coats to make them look like

^

real
Meadow Mice. But to Danny and Nanny
thev were beautiful and wonderful.
When Dannv had looked and looked and
admired them to his heart's content
Nannv sent him out of the house. .She
said there wasn't room for him and that
he was in the way. When he wanted to
do something for them she said that
there wasn't anything he could except
to keep out of the way and out of
trouble.

.So rather disconsolately Danny went
out and sat on the door step. What was
the good of being a father if you couldn't
do anvthing for your children and their
mother wouldn't even let you sit around
and admire them? Then he had a bright

thought that cheered him up wonder¬
fully. They must be hungry. He would
go get something especially nice for
them to eat. So off he started to hunt
for something especially nice. He cut
some of the tenderest, juiciest young
grasses he could And and he gathered
some fine ripe strawberries. By and by
Nanny heard him puffing and blowing
as he tugged these goodies up on the
doorstep. She poked her head out of tne
door to see what was gojng on. When
she saw these goodies she smiled.
"Did you bring all these for me,

Danny?" she asked.
"No. No-o." said Danny. "I brought

them for the babies."
How Nanny did laugh. "Why you

great goose!" she cried. "They cant
eat those things yet. They haven't any
teeth, and all they want is milk. But
I'm very hungry myself and so If you
don't mind I'll eat them." And she did.

AUSTRIA HONORS MEMORY
OF ARCHDUKE AND WIFE

Bodies of Assassin's Victims, Landed

at Trieste, to Be Taken

to Vienna.

BEDTIME STORIES CLUB
III

| Messages From That Little Bird and
Visits From Peter Rabbit

Are Frequent.

TRTKSTE. Austria. July 2..An im¬

posing demonstration today accompanied
the landing here from the Austrian
battleship Virlbus Unitis of the bodies

of the assassinated Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and his consort, the Duchess
of Hohenberg. The entire community
thronged the shore or took up posi¬
tions on board ships in the harbor at

an early hour.
Ht. Rev. Andrew Karlin, Bishop of

Trieste, assisted by a large number of

clergy, blessed the bodies, and a long

procession was then formed. The cof¬

fins were placed on two hearses, each

drawn by six horses. Seven coaches

filled with wreaths headed the proces¬
sion, with the priests following.
On its way to the southern railway

station, whence the bodies were to be

conveyed to Vienna, the procession
passed between dense masses of people.
A number of naval petty officers

placed the coffins on a railway car whic h

had been arranged as a mortuary chapel.

You might think that
this is the S. B. S%(\'s
lazy day, beeause
there is no report of
the club's doings, but.
"Oh. my whiskers!"
as that March hare
would say.the one
that lives in Wonder¬
land.The Star's Bed¬

time Stories Club is busier than ever to¬day sending out Peter Rabbit buttons bythe ton!
Confidentially, it's a shame to tell afib like that.which shows what it is to

keep company with mad March hares!To be strictly honest we'll have to make!it three pints It is a most embarrassingcome-down, but if we could get a peep
at the -bottom of that well where Truth
lives we would doubtless enjoy her smileI of approbation. So it is all right.And besides buttons there are certifi¬
cates and letters; special messages from
that Certain Little Bird and every-min-
utf* visits from Peter Rabbit, who comesin lipperty, lippertv. lin. with names of
new members for the club. SoThat s why.

USE POSLAM
WHEN ITCHING

SKIN ANNOYS
I>on t suffer itching torments from

any eruptional trouble, even for one

day. .lust use Poslam. Relief is im-

nudiate.all itching stops. Nothing
can equal Poslam to heal and quickly
drive away Kcz-nia and all surface af¬
fections. Assures skin comfort al¬

ways. but particularly in hot weather
when Rashes. Mosquito-Bites, Pim-
pl« s\ Prickly-Heat, Hives. Itching
Feet. Ivy-Poisoning, etc., bring great
dist ress.
Your druggist sells Poslam. For

free sample write to Emergency Lab¬
oratories. ,'ii! West 2f»th Street, New
York
Poslam Soap used daily for toilet

and bath is the best means of im¬
proving and preserving skin and hair

( 1!."» cents and li> cents.

I 1857

QUALITY.

£
1914 A

SERVICE.

Our Victor Service
Is the Best

L IN WASHINGTON AND. BALTIMORE.

Victor wholesale and retail departments are

combined under one roof.
We carry a stock of such large proportions

that orders are filled promptly on receipt.

Courteous Treatment . Efficient Service

Monthly Payments Accepted
Washington's oldest and leading piano axd mlsic house

E. F. Droop & Sons Co.
STEINWAY PIANOS. 1300 G St

Parker, Bridget & Co..The Nationally Known Store

a "reminder," Gentlemen
Just a reminder.a calling to
mind, is this announcement to¬
day a reminder for you
" go - awayers " and "stay-at-
homers" over the glorious old
Fourth.
.a reminder of the P-B ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
with its savings on wearthings
for discriminating men.

.a reminder of a store equipped to supply your "last
minute needs" from suit to shoes to head-covering, and

at the generously and genuinely re¬
duced sale prices now in force.

(Late Newi)

500 Genuine

PANAMAS
$5, $6, even $7.50
values selling at

$3.75

Store Closed All Day July 4th

The Avenue at Ninth

Bishop Tryphon Pederzold uttered a
blessinj?. and the doors of the oar
were sealed. The members of the suites
of the dead archduke and duchess en¬
tered other cars, and the train depart¬
ed for Vienna, where it is expected to
arrive at lo o'clock this evening.

BOTH HELD FOR GRAND JURY.

Arthur Ogdon and Philip Baker, Col¬
ored, Charged With Assault.

Arthur Ogrdon and Philip Baker, both
colored, were held for the action of the
grand jury in $3,000 bonds ca«h todav in
the Police Court by .Tud^e Mullownv t»n
a charge of assault with intent to kill.
Mrs. Tx»uisa Soudcr. who conducts a

store at New Vork avenue northwest,
identified Ogdon as the man who entered

her store about 1 o'clock Monday after¬
noon. She said he asked for r» cents'
worth of candy and that when she went
to wait on him she was struck on the
head with a hammer.
Detective Barbee of the second precinct

testified to an alleged confession of both
men. The officer said Ofrdon confessed
that he entered the store on pretense
that he wanted to make a purchase and
that Baker struck Mrs. Souder with the
hammer. The officer said that Baker
declared that Ojrdon had struck the
storekeeper.
The colored men did not testify. They

wore arrested by Detective Bailey. Bi-
c-.vcle Policemen Castle and Jack of the
second precinct. *

An express train traveling from Nice to
Mason. France, was beaten by twelve
minutes by an eagle which raced it over
a distance of eighteen miles.

JUSTIFIES ROAD S COURSE.

I. C. Commission Sustains Southern
Railway's Rate Cancellation.

The interstate commerce commission
has justified the Southern railway in
canceling the application of the North
Carolina intrastate mileage scale of
jatcs on tanbark from stations on its
lines in South Carolina to North Caro¬
lina tanning points 1'nder the commis¬
sion's order the road will l>e permitted
after August 1 to plure tanbark on the
same basis as lumber and other forc.-t
products.
The commission dismissed the com¬

plaint of a tanning corporation that thA
rate on tanbark from Delrio, Tcnrv, t-»
Asheville. N. C.. was unjustly discrimi¬
natory.

mitoses Sons
7 an6 tltb 5ti»

Special! Bar Harbor Chair

lilSv $3.25
Strong, dura-

able and very at¬
tractive.

Rockcrs to

match,

This Porch Rocker,

$1.90
Green Porch

Rocker, with reed
seat, slat hack,
strong and du¬
rable.

Majestic
Refrigerator
Hardwood, lined

with polished zinc;
ice capacity, 40 lbs.

$8.75
White Mountain

Ice Cream Freezer
Triple motion, two-quart size,

$2.00

Garden Hose
iranteed c

$2.50
25 feet of guaranteed quality, with brass

spray nozzle,

This Reed
Chair or Rocker

This Reed
Rocker or

Chair

$4.75

Four
Passenger

Lawn
Swings
Painted red
or green,

$4.50

Willow Clothes Hampers
Square Hampers, with wooden bottom.

$1.85

Kitchen Tables
Three-foot Tables; well made, with hard¬

wood legs.

Steamer Chairs
Natural finish cane or slat seats and

backs; very comfortable for porch or lawn.

$3.25 to $6.75

50c to $1.00 Decorative Pieces
900 odd Scarfs, Shams, Centers and Doi¬

lies; all from our regttla" stock.

Each, 39c
Linen Shop.

Sale of Remnants
Priced for quick clearance. Bleached

and silver bleached damask, sheeting, art. pil¬
low and dress linens, crash toweling, white
dress fabrics; odd 12 dozens of napkins.
Reduced ^ to i Regular Prices

Linen Shop.

New
Perfection
Oil Stoves;
Blue flame.

three burners;
stands on legs;
30 inches high.

$9.75

Perfection Separate Ovens
Steel ovens, with glass door; full mzc.

$2.50

This Porch Rocker

$3.75
This chair has what

is known as the "Ever¬
lasting Cane Seat and
Back."
Other Porch Rockers,

$1.25 to $7.50

Galvanized Washtubs
Extra large size, with side handles.

65c

Garbage Cans
Galvanized iron, with cover; heavy and

large size.

65c

Child's Nursery Chair
Walnut finish, with toy tabic.

85c

Scrub Buckets
Heavy galvanized iron ; 10-quart size.

18c

Folding Ironing Table
Extra wide and five feet long.

$1.00

Glass Washboards
Full size; strongly made.

39c

This
Bench

$4.00
Painted

ffreen. will
not warp, be¬
ing: reinforc¬
ed by steel
rods, making:
the back
"sprln gy"
and comfort¬
able.

Step Ladder
Chairs

May be used as a

chair and converted in¬

stantly into a steplad-
der; hardwood, nicely
varnished; 4 feet high.

$1.19


